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several engagements, to And that the ACTRESS WEDS MANAGER DINNER TO MR. SPROULBAKER'S ARSENAL second In command of the company to
which he was assigned was Lieutenant
Itldler. the erstwhile corporal of Com Miss Edith Hallor Become, the Bride of Distinguished Men at Banquet for the

iPLANS PROTESTED pany B. The latter, after the 311th L. Lawrence Weber Governor-Elec- t
neg(ment was sent to France, received
the order to enter an odlcers" training New York, Jan. 10. I Lawrence Tno former Governors will speak at
school, and as a result was commissioned Weber, one of the most successful of the a testimonial dinner to he

v"- - and has since been assigned to the over younger theatrical managers, and Miss glen In honor of Governor-elec- t Hproul
r

V jeranktoraM ' Ji - Wfworkers
v um--. seas detachment here. lMIth Hallor, pretty and popular actress, at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel tonight.xijs Ooldberg accompanied the Jlllh on It It became known yesterday, havo been They are Edwin 8. Stuart, formertlov-erno- r t"trip to England, and then to France, and married for somo time. Tho exact date. mittee to Call on "War of Pennsylvania, nnd P''received his wounds wnen ne wmi over

lVrO the top and machine gun bullets found or
learned.

place of tho ceremony could not bo McCorkle, of West Virginia. Addresses
.Vv j. Secretary Today their mark. Mustard gas also cauned Miss Hallor made her stngo debut In also will be mado by Attorney General

severe burns to his eyes. On the same New York nt tho Ilttlo llrnmhall Theatre Wllllnm I. Rrlinrn"r. vTnmes M. Ileck. for
I ft," night Lieutenant Schuyler anil Lieuten-

ant
In "Keeping Appearances." In February, mer AsMMant Attorney General of the

life, Dunn, of the company, met their 1017. Then (he succeeded Miss Haiel uimeu states, nnn oiners.OBJECT TO REDUCTIONS Dawn In tho title role In "Tho Century t'nwarfl of 400 men will ho present 'death. Ulrl." at tho Century Theatre. John Grlhhel In chairman of tho com
rtt' When the Century closed she wnii en-

gaged
mittee In rharge, the personnel of which S Mum3mXby Mensrs. Anderson and Weber Includes Robert P. Hooper, secretary

'jPt Ammunition to originate the part of Jano In "Ix-av- nnd treasurer: Morris I tjiotneir. T.Zn 'Artillery OVERSEAS TROOPS ARE It to Jane," which she played throughout Do Witt Cuylcr, C. Dlnney. isnuinn T.
the long engagement of Ueorge Ade's Folwell. W. P. Gest. Alha IJ. Johnson,Department Continued. comedy in Its musical form at tho Long-acr- e KIMngham B. Morris, J, Jluthcrford Mc-

Allister,TO CAMP MEADE Theatre. .She next was seen In a li Tusey Passmore, C. Stuart
3000 'Employes Dropped GOING leading role In tho "Zlegfeld Follies" at Patterson, John Wanamaker. H. T. iinthe New Amsterdam Theatre. Stotesbury and Hrncst T. Trigg. m

i

X committee reprcMMIng- - employee of
thejFVanktord Anenil will call on
Secretary of War Baker at Wanhlnrton

.today and try to pereuade him to
plana for remavel of the artil-

lery ammunition department of the
arsenal to Toledo. O.

Ordera were laaued from Washington
to reduc the arsenal to a peace-tim- e

working basis, for which not more than
1500 employes are required.

In accordance with three Inntructlone,
nearly 1100 workers have been dropped
durlnr the last. few weeka. Discharge of
Diets employes Is said to have caused
hardship and many contend the areenat
la equipped to perform other work In
which1 their services could be used. Some
of thots who have been discharged say
that private concerns have been given
contracts to perform work which the
araenal could do.

The committee which went to Wash-
ington was appointed at a meeting of
arsenal workers last night In FYankford.
It Includes H. C. Stephens, James rt

and Harry Hannlsh.
Former State Senator James T. Nulty

has bten In conference with many of
the workers. He will petition the Legis-
lature to call on Philadelphia members
of Congress to use their Influence to
prevent removal of any departments of
the arsenal.

Several hundred of the employes who
have been discharged assert they were
Induced to come to Philadelphia through
alluHng advertisements Issued by tho
War Department.

Many of these workers say they were
promised employment which would con-
tinue after the war had ended.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

FORMED AT CAMP DK

Crippled Soldiers Will Be
Given Opportunity to Learn

New Trades

Camp l)lx, Wrlfhtstown. Jf. Ja Jan
10. A Government trade school for
soldiers crippled In battle has been or-
ganized In connection with the overseas
convalescent center nt Camp Dlx, com-
manded by Major Harry I Twaddell.
Plans have been announced at camp
headquarters to greatly Increase the
size of the convalescent center In the
camp to rellete congestion among con-- 1

valescent patients at the base hospital,'
where a, thousand overseas men, mostly
from New York, New Jersey and Eastern
Pennsylvania, are now under treatment.

Tho trade school will be an experiment
In development work for wounded men i

War P-- "'merit officials will Inspect It,
irly it i week, and If satisfied with

Its Jim it.' h.lity will extend the system
to ofur ii'malrscent stations. Many
of the methods that have proved most
successful In the Canadian reconstruc-
tion work will be incorporated In the
system here.

The aim of the schoot will be to pro-- ,
vide wounded and crippled men with
new occupations If war has unfitted them
for their old work. The War Depart-
ment has announced that a soldier may
return after he Is actually discharged
from the service and complete his train.
Inr course at the school. Lieutenant
Carl Lellmaker, of Buffalo, N Y , In
charge of the school organization, an-- 1

nounced that the Initial course will In-

clude stenography, typewriting, auto- -'

mobile repairing, shoo repairing, tailor- -'

lng, printing, telegraphy and wireless
Tho army V. M. C A and the quarter-- 1

master's department will furnish
teachers.

After leaving his chum here as a
corporal, saddened because he could not
go to France with Company B of the
Jlllh Iteglment. Prl ate Israel Goldberg,
of Brooklyn, N. Y, has returned here.

.wounded In his arm and a veteran of
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Camp Mil.. Jan. 10. Two sec
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first and mado for
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about to he from the
A largo of these nllens are

from They to
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when the went to war
many of their blood they did not

to get out of the
they were of

They went to war for the
Stars and the of the
land of their and they
and bled for the of right nnd

N'ow that they are hack
to civil life they arc to be
as of tho land for which they
stood to die.
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Fur-Lin- ed

Coats were:
$115 $125

$140 $155

$180 $190

$200 $215 $235

Two Sections Cantonment
Being Vacated for Them.
Naturalization Tomorrow

Meade.
Camp Meade vacated

February ready oc-

cupancy oxereeas

demobilization. Sixty-thir- d

Infantry
section nearly cleared

Franklin cantonment, adjoining
Meade, Fourteenth.
Fifteenth, Thirty-firs- t service bat-

talions discharged. About
affected moemcntn.

perfected
naturalization tomorrow approxi-
mately soldiers,

discharged serv-

ice.
overseas. belonged Na-

tional Guard selected
service nation
Unlike

serlco be-

cause citizens nnnthcr
country.

emblem
ndoptlon fought

principles
Justice. going

returned
citizens

ready
Second Casual Com-

panies arrived today
debarkation. Casual Com-pan- y

arrived yesterday sixteen
officers (tthnneo school de-

tachment Lafayette Division
arrived Camp

Johnbton, Jacksomllle, mus-

tered service.
Private Kvans, Company

Seenteenth Infantry, discharged
morning enable

position principal teacher
public school Maurlcetown,

She)))jars
Week-en-d Candy

f$ptcmh"
Superfine
Chocolates

Select
Chocolates
Nut-fille- d

Buttercups

80c lb.

60c lb.

40c lb.

Old-fashion- ed 40c lb.
Peanut Brittle
Old-fashion- ed 40c lb.
Cocoanut Strips

Phonek Orders I'rumptly Filled

Bell, Walnut Key., Main

ehepprrj's;
8th & Walnut

Fur and Fur-Lm- ed

Coats
Radically
Repriced

Wo have made and very attractive prices stock
Fur Garments. They high class, well tailored

coat, and these lowered figures decidedly interesting.

The Fur-Lin- ed Coats made with Imported Domestic
tancy and black cloth shells with muskrat.blended musk-ra- t,

nutria and mink linings with Persian lamb, Hudson Seal,
beaver and otter collars. general idea reduction fol-
lows

$105

$135 $150

$165 $175

$275

Coats
are Repriced:

$80.00
$100.00
$110.00
$170.00
$235.00

Fur Outside Coats of Black Russian Baltic
Seal, Wombat, Wallaby and Raccoon are reduced to figures
which represent earing to you of 1-- 4 to 1-- 3. The new prices

$15.00 to 9180.00.

Jacob 'Reed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Every patriotic American should think and talk piospctity, and
wo will have it. In times of depression, when hundreds in every walk
of life ate out of woik and incomes arc curtailed, there Is little money
to spend, but the country is not passing through any such crisis. Tho
demand for labor is still great, nnd ns prospei ity depends largely upon
the amount utilized, the future lies in the hands of the consumer. All
goods purchased require others to replace them, and this means
employment for untold numbers, for the crude product passes through
many hands before it reaches yours as a finished article in the Chest
nut street snops.

GO behind the scenes for-
merlyTO was an experience all
theater-goer- s hankered after.

They were curious to know how tho
scenery worked, nnd how the sun, the
moon and the star looked at close
range. Usually one visit revealed
that nil was sham and show, but my
visit behind the scenes of "The House
that Hcppo Built" was attended by
no such disillusion. In tho repair de-

partment of the "used pianos" one
instrument after another was being
thoroughly overhauled, preparatory
to being put on sale by C. J. Heppo
& Son, 1117-1-9 Chestnut street.
Here a case was bring polished.
there n string was bring renewed
and a third was being tuned. All
the best makes in pianos were there,
and those who purchase them will
buy solid worth at a low figure.

in wedding
DUPLICATION torture of the

bride. It is all very simple if
exchange is possible, but frequently
the silver nieces are marked with
her initials nnd she. is afraid of giv-

ing ofTcnse by exchanging tho glass,
yet what newly-we- d wants six bilvei
tiays or several crystal picture
frames? At Bailey, Banks & Biddle
Company they have a system where
by duplication from is War
avoided. kept of the as
gifts sent tho bncle, also of the

in glass or silver that she pre-
fers, and when a new present or-
dered they suggest the one needed
to complete her set. Isn't Hda'
good idea? No more miscellaneous
assortments of knives, forks and
spoons or a dozen goblets of one
pattern and sheibet glasses of an-
other.

Y' LOVERS of pears take no
tice! A most wonderful ex- -
nimtion ot your lavorue lruit

now on view at Henry R. Hnllowell
j & Son's, Broad below Chestnut
street. Six different kinds theie
arc, and unless you are familiar with
the varieties it will be hard to se

n
I

Buses
Pates

delicate
the of juicy. Beur
d'Aniou fliGit. blunt

highly Easter
to the late haidv type,

similar to good,
Winter Nclis liked

all.
Persia, Asia Minor,

tno Caucasus oistiict and in
many

to ho main in-- 1

dustry, and, though much of
noetrv of rugs has been de-- l

b of life,
Oriental the

' beautiful all floor
coverings. jiumi these

vailed,
prices.

Every kind
for

wear.
Pussy Willow

pretty
many

M crinkly
stripes, navy silver,

French
col-

ors, with large plaids

while two-ton- o

Londres
piece being

ana taupe cneci,

ttdbtrmh, $&aA'
YOUR room nice and piping

hot? Is so cozy hate to
leave it, nnd get back

again? isn't ought to be,
would you

Oil from tho
Stoic J. Miller, 1G12

Chestnut sticet. What the
of when one of little
stoves will make you nt
small expense and ttouble. They
come in several styles with
steel or nrettv vitreous drums,
and is fussy or

about them. To light them
is itself, once tho i

flame is the height you
wish it cannot creep up
point. rndiatcs heat, and
and cheer yours when you

BE time
tiait, able to seize time

by fotclock nnd hold on
tight better one. Most families
intend piano
sooner or later, but labor under
the that later is as good an

poor where
pianos arc During the

their shop these
A rccotd is classed

pat-
tern

is

is

mot

Heater

instruments were
the

still needs money, and
is every that pianos,

among other will help raise
it, and result will

price. The time, then,
buy your new

at N. Stetson & Co., 1111
street, is now, not or the
dnv after, but today, while arc

had at their figure.

for our allies, the
rrench, who, under all their
trials havo re

brave of heart of
is no way lessened when learn
that despite well-nig- h

obstacles they hnve kept their
lect. for one is us luscious and as industries alive and now wo nrc rcap- -
beautiful as the other. The smallest ing the benefits--. At E.
and youngest the Claike Company, 1520 Chestnut
bright, red with flavor street, is stock of
like the Seckels. Tho impoi ted Tiench table delicacies.

Ifull-fiavote- d Golden un- - First and the finest of
shape. The Cornice, foies grast nice little

from gieenish yellow tureens of ditTeient size.s, 1'uie
clear yellow with blush, ue toi gras, not as

juiciest Tho
ics and

The Beurre,
are

the
nisset-coate- d

by

A1 through

parts of Tuikey, rug.
weaving seems tho

the
antinue

istioyed the prose modem
rug

and satisfactory of
The tramples

stocK
conceivable

the

gettc
For

the

favorite,

Is

aiivehtihemknt

arc

and Perfection
Houscfurnish-in- g

of
sense

suffering
comfortable

polished

com-
plicated

simplicity and
regulated

are
Pcifection.

TO
the

be

Slcinway
somo

noi

Government
possibility

the naturally

glorious

be Januaty

and
and

we

surprising
long-nose-

aie foremost,
mistakable
varying and

expensive,
are

are

belonging

nnd

but quite as good for
Then Roquefort

just the right condition,
dried up and from

Bordeaux come boneless tolled
glass jars, or filet of An-

chovy with capers, done in tins.
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DMIRATION

insurmount-
able

work nnd play has not
our Jackies dull boys.

or or more they
unceasingly and blighter

Jot exists anywhere. Now
jus' as to play, the requests

8 J?1' d,rf5s S,UI.1-- ! ''!c.;(rsoric.3 Jncobremain.-- ,
s aons,

are For full. , , . ; i ...
mi,,! ntlmi BP,-- t inn nf thp Fast at Fritz uic wnue pique, or sill;
& La Rue, 1PJ4 Chestnut are )ai W ,ho nT oM

B many and from the larest n.an.fl:Iii,l'tl1 tlnoughout, with
I and most costlv moderate buttons, aie being much
ii' a. ti, inHf.v Anntnlinns i fn

' so''1. and tor Tuxedos, black
vorites. for thev possess ,zr(1 or silk waistcoats, cutV shape,

"reused. Sbn s of fancy havewealing qualities and come in vir-- pique
tually anv sue, from J! feet Plain or plaited bosoms, and popular
large loom rugs. In too, ' t,M '? tho, w llt? 5lriuo le batj'

is a wide diversity: dark blue. ". ?f ,'KVrc'1 s'lk' Wltl

tan. light creen and old iory l'Ule moire edge. Cloves, hose and
i fields coveied with bold geo- - hF,ls m 1,ean '""' als0 '

figures of Petsian chaiac- - nai' ul "eea
9 ter.

Tf-AV- you ever been in the
J TW has thcrebeena greater R Philadelphia Ait Galleries,!

or moic variety of -- - southeast corner of Fifteenth
silks, nor more used, than and Chestnut streets, where

season. At Joseph Darlington a belonging estates are sold at nuc- -
Co., ll'u-2- 8 Chestnut street, the new1 tionV The place well worth visit-

m is Dewiinerinciy ucauium
9 color and is
1 there spoit, afternoon and eve- -

ining Stripes seem prcdomi-- I
nate, though in

I Foulards printed Geor-- i
crepes there aie all-ov-

g patterns. sport wenr Fan-Ta--

is latest, a rich silk with
broad in and

blue nnd gold and
or orchid. Khaki-Koo- l, in

invisible and
stripes another sport

for afternoon gowns
striped Gros do is much in
vogue, one exquisite a
changeable mue

it you
glad to

If it it
bo if had a

Franklin
is

these

no

blue
there nothing

to smoking
It warmth

own
a j

on is an excellent
to

is a
owning a

delusion
sooner, a argument

concerned.

but

thetc
things,

bo an
increase in
to Stcinwav

Chestnut
tomoirow

they
to

crosses,
mained spirit,

in

Bradford
are Forellas,

skinned, a there

in de in
to

a quite

flavored.

an

sandwiches.
genuine French

Cheese, in
not to a eiisp,

An-
chovies, in

up

no
made

a year
worked no

they are
Keen ami

at
jieeu unesmut street,

breaking all leeords.
inercerizeil,

stieet, , "

detachableto
mercer- -

to
colors, ?r

there "ice.
rather 0e

S metrical
3

TEVER
a dazzling

--1- this effects
u. to

is

to

plnin

is

ing, for they have a wonderful array
of the highest type of ait objects,
paintings, laces and household fur-- 1
nishings, nnd tho large, airy, well-lighte- d

looms in which they aro ex-- 1

hibited are particularly well adapted
for display. Beginning today at 2
p. m and continuing every day until
the 15th. inclusive, tho Estate of
Charles Vendig, deceased, late pro-- 1

prictor of the Hotel Vendig, will be j

on sale. It includes many valuable
paintings by famous artists, bronzes, I

ornaments and furniture, among.
..nun is i, iMtiK""lii;iiii liuil'lllinu

hand-carve- d walnut dining-roo- m set
nnd an antique carved Colonial high-po- st

bedstead.
1HERE aro some of us who hato to give up our old ways of doing

a tnings, out once we arc conveneu to new metnoas wo nio most
enthusiastic. The latest thing to which I have been converted is

ready-packe- d boxes of candy at Whitman's. During tho Christmas rush
they introduced nn innovation: a counter with ready-fille- d boxes of con-
fections. Like many others, I always felt skeptical about what could not
bo seen, and when buying bonbons havo insisted upon muklng my own
selection, patiently (?) waiting while the saleswoman filled my order. At
Christmas, when tho prospect seemed hopeless of buying as I always
had, I took one of the ready-packe- d boxes, and was delighted upon open-
ing it to find the selection equaled, if not exceeded, any I had ever made
personally.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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IS'INGS and Kaisers may have made wars
for glory and aggrandizement, but the

common soldier has always fought for Peace. "
Page C9
Hearst's Magazine for January licikGt
MOST magnificent of all the messages

have come to us across the seas is
Hall Caine's "Babylon The Great Is Fallen!"
Not even bur own President has achieved a
more exalted ideal. And in no Nation has
speaker or writer ever summed up in clearer
or more convincing words what War has
done and what a proper Peace can do!

"Lying out on the battlefield in his agony, the
soldier has always had a dim consciousness of
a day that was coming the bloody bust'
ness for which he was dying would be done.9

Is not that vision about to be realized at last,
asks Sir Hall Caine. The time has come,
argues the great Englishman, for the noblest
of all empires the Empire of Humanity!

IF you are not interested in the opinions
of the world's great thinkers, you won't

want Hearst's this month or any other.
But if you wantin their own words
what real world leaders have to say, don't
fail to read Hall Caine's "Babylon The
Great Is Fallen " in the January number of
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